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Thi'vPowder n-ver varies. A marvel of purity
ren d wholesomenes. More econon.cal

than the ordinary knds, and cannat be sold in
,sompetition wich the multitude of low test,
shorb weigbt, alum or phosohat" powders. Sold
only in vans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
00..«106 Wall sreet N.Y.

Q UIEBEC LEGISLLT ULE.
(Continued freumsecond page,

QUEBEc, Jan. 17.-The Speaker tooh th
-chair at Chrae o'alook

Several petitions were laid on the table,
the greates number concerning the laboring

-olaes.
Quite a discussion arase on the motion of

Bon. Mr. Râades ou the second reading of
the resolutlon adopted in co.cmittee on Wed-
neaday list, said motion being as follows .
That a colonizeion is'voety Maybu formed l'
any place approved by the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor-ln-Counol, lu addition ta those allowed

-by law tu each of the cities and towns of
Montreal, Quebec, Three Rivers, St. Hys-
.olnthe, Sherbrooke, Bll, Chicoutimi and
Rimouski.

Bon. Mr. Rhodes said that this resolution
was only ta allo w the Lieuteniant-Governor-
in-Caunali when ho mviy think proper to
1norease the number of coloonzation ceci-
etles.

Hon. Mr. Taillon aEked for Informathu
on the present state of the colonization so-
cieties.

on. Mr. Rhodes said that it was imposi-
ble juat now ta give the roquired inform-
tion ; ho woald have to conant the doau-

.mente of bis department. Il the leader of the
Oppesition wants information on the subject
he ought te wait a few days, when a very
elaborate report WiLl be put on the table.

Hon Mr. Mercier remarked that tbe lu-
format-ionrequ-red by the leaier of the Oppo-
tion was very usaful, but could have na ffLct
on the quest on n..w before the ouse.
Article 1725 of the consolldated statuts
ailows the formation of colonilztion socleties
in Montreal, Qiebec, Three Rivera,
Rlimoueki, Calcouttmi, hull and Sherbrooke.
Ail wewant now la to add aclause which will
give power to the Lientenant.Governor to
organizs c anitiUn ooileties in other plces
when the interest of onlonlzation requires it,
We do not want te change the present colon-
Ization sooleto, but only organizi other in
advautageous piaaee. It le aloa the opinion
of Monsigneur Labelle.

Mr Nantel asked if townasips or parts of
townships had beau concedAd to colonuzation
societia.

Mr. Mercier aiid that under his Gover-
ment no township or parts of townships ha.d
aver been conoeded to colonization societles.

Mr. NanteI e.ld that until I.ow the clergy
directed colonizitlon, and if he understeande
the question now before the flouse aattwr
soolettes would be organizAI witnuont the
eurlsetmstea authority.

Mr. Picard said the Colonization Siclety
îormed by Lord Daunmore la ISS2 was a
fallure. Saveral thousand acres of land had
heeu conceded ta thetm.

Mr. Mercier replied Ibat the aoclety of
which Mr. Picard h.d just apoken received
its oneesioan under tbe Chapleau adminie.
tration, a nd tha lands had beau sold by lattera
patent for speculative purposes and :ot under
the present law.

Mr. P.uard objected on the grounde thit
colonization wculd b tken out of the bande
af the clergy.

The r2a-ludlon was adopted and a bill based
an that resolution was presented and read for
the firs5 time.

Another dimcuvion m -oe un the resolutin
of the lou. Mr. Rilhodes, but the reroluten
was fally adopted, and a b.11 bâsed thereon
was road a fret time.

Hon. fMr. Turcot propos cl the second read.
Ing of the resolutlon rlating to district
magistrates. He said chat until next session
the law would only be put in force as far as
the dietrict of Montreal vas conccrn-d. A
vote was taken on the second reading of that
reaaluton, which was arried on a strict party
-vote.

The h1ll to amend the Election Act was
reparted fa omi.ttee. Af.er severl amen.--
1nents hadi been made the bouse took receess
at 6 o'clook.

The speaker took lthe chair at S o'cloak.
Severai bille were reported la committee but
none cf much importance, and the house ad-
journed atl il o'olock.

QUEBEC, Jannary 20.--The Speaker took ,
lthe chair at B o'clock. The following bills ,
were introduced.

To amend ardicles 1119 and 1140 of the
Code of Civil Procedure of Lower Canada--
Mr. Casgrain,.

To amnd lte Quebse Controverted Eleo-
To anod Mr48 Vi ola, chap, 36, relating

to th. Pharmaetcal Association of the.
Province cf Quebe-lir. Lafoutaine.

lu awer to Mr. Flynn, Hon. Mr. Shehyn
proemised that a statement of the ameunis
paid out of lte loan of $3,500,000 would be.
laid before the House.

In anawer to Mn. MoIntoshe, Hon. Mfr.
:Shehyn sald that the question cf amending
the. lav now ln force in lthe province se as to
.pre vent the lssuing of wholesale liqunrn
licenses lu munialpalities whlch have passed
hy laws prohibitlng the sale of intcxlcatlng

.lquors therein vas under consideration.
HiUU. or. TaresseûL~ said in aswesvr lo Mr.

Lemieux that Il was the Intention of the
'Government to amend the law figing the ai-
lowance of jurors la criminal cases.

Hon. Mr. Tutootte replied to Mr. C agrain
that none of the retur ng officers or depany
returning officers, except l Rimouskibac!
asked for Instructions, and none were given.,

Hon. Mr. Mercier said in, reply te Mr. t
Tallen thait Charles Largeller had been uIn.
aruuited by the Government to.enquire iato
the diffioulties whleh arose between the t
laborers, and tbe party who employed them à
la thenconstraction of the Bay dem ChaIeurs a
railway, and had reoeived $500 thereforee
aise that Mr. Cloran recelved $1,200 from the.-
Geverument la hi ecapalty of commissioner b
appointed to enquire intot he working of the l
jury system, an that his report would be e
submitted in a few days ; alo that the coun- o
a*e aranin hy a..erntet i th . Z- n
.rise trial had receivedt the folilowing a

amolrnts :-Belanger, 6300 ; Fitspatriok,
$773;-Desmaratia,$762i

Bon. Mr.. Rhodes informed Mr. Blanchet
tat lte Government had not boulght Mr.
Rltchie's fara at St. Àune de la Parade.

Hon. Mr. Gagnon stated that the Govern-
ment bad bought 600 copies oft La Verite
sur la Question Motisse," at $1 a copy.

Hon. Mr.Shebynstrted that the Depart-
ment of Crown lands had the sale of ti-m.
ber limite on the 8th instant reoelved 10 per
cent., whioh amounted to$11280 the balance
te ho palt June 15 Ch.

Mr. Blanchet moved for copies of aIl docu-

ments ln connectIon with the distribution of
the &hare of the Roman Cathollos laithe set-
Clement o! the Jeaulte' estates, anid ail cor-
respondence exuhanged b'etween the Govern-
ment and the Protestant commistoa et the
Connail of Publie Instruction with reference
to:thea um of $60,000 respecting the settlie-
ment cf ithe Jesuits' estates,

Mr. Mercier asked that the motions b. In-
corported into one. and the worda "or any
lther person" Inserted after the words

6 publia Instruction." The return could
then be made ln one document. This was
agreed ta.

Mr. Taillon moved for a statement ef the
sums advanced by the Government ta
various newspapere. Carrled without dis-i
aussaon.

Mr. Desjardins moved for documents hav-
ing reference t the mission of the Hon.
Masers. Shahya and Garneau to Europe upon
the subject of the conversion of the public
debt, Carried.

Trua PAY OF JURYMEN.

Mr. Lemien:s: moved for the correspondence
respecting jaries in criminal matter. Be
sald lhtIthe promeut remuner&aln o! jury-
mon Wa. ridicouusly lowand abould be at
least Si5o per day,

Mr. Mercier said that jurymen were at pre-
snt treated sIhamefully, both as regards re-
maneration and general itreatment.o they
ought te get at least $.50 1 day. As le tou
treatmeni while they were locked up ilt was
more lie outcasta. They received pocr food
and had te lie on matresses en the flor.
They were citctans taken from their business
and associated with the judge. The judge
vas net Ioeked up u h had rendered hie
deolian, and ity mhould a, jurer bo.? Let
them raise the qualification as high as they
liked, but treat the jarymen properly. Be
held that a men wo could not read and
write was not qualified for a juror. Be ad-
vocated paying grand jurles as weil, as they
were taken from their buiiness toe.

Mr, Hall moved for the correspondeance be-
tween the Government and the Montreal
Board of Trade respectiag the tax an sac-
tioneer, more espuoially respeoting trade
sales. He said tbat any tax ou trade was
a serions queation, and in this case there had
been a discrimination against Montreal. The
car on trade saes was very beavy, and there
vire very few of such sales lest year ln
1e1ontreal, while thora was a deeided increase
in Ontario.

•Mr. Sbtiyn sald lthat ho had recelved the
memorial referred to, and would bring down
il sud all thor papers. The Qiebec Board
et Trade waa eppooed ta the abolition of
the tar, and b Intended to take further
informaton i Ha was informed tbat such a
tai existed la atario. The motion wac car-
ried.

Being 6 o'clock the Speaker left tha chair.
UESiECTING PUBLIC LAFDS.

After recs, Mr. Flynn mnved the second
reading of the bill to amend articles 67, 6S
and 69 of the Code f Civil Procedure.
The buil pessed on the third reading.

Mr. Dnid moved the seoenn readin oc the
bill ta amend article 5623 of th P. vised
Sîstueos ci the PrOvince of Quebea, relating
to mastera and servants, The bill provided
that a plaintiff could nut procend by warranr
without firet awaearing that te the best of behi
blief tha defendant waa geln; to leave auch
cIty, town, or viLlage, Nad woulI thus deprive
plaintif cf hie recourea. Tae bill would
apply tu cities.

Mr. David moved th e ueouad readirg of the
bil ta amend-rticle SS7 of thI Code oft -L il

-Procedure, relating t-, snmmary matters as
et.ntained Lu article 5077 of the reviied sta-
tutes of the province of Q2ebec. The bill
ws reafrred to the committee ou lei-tion,

Mr. Devid'e hill te aeud article 556 of
the Code r,f Civil Proiedure, conceroing 4 pz-

ursa cf mo.vvet-le, ab onD1aued in article 5917
6[ the revfsed anatut:t of the P,-w-ince of Que-
be and amendeS by acî 55 Vic., chap. 50,
was reterred to lte commWL au nalegisletiona.
He expilained that the objc f ithe bill was
to exeipt fron seizare eafcg machinna,
horses, carriages, e:., by wuih pzople m; i-
their 1-ving.
Mr. Gàgv:i)n mtovetl a cnccurrecue in the

aemendnienta made iu cotnie-e to the biil
ta provide f-r tha immeliate operation of t be
a6c; of thie province, 52 Via., chap. 4, Jatitui-
ed " Au aet to amLnd the Qaebee elactiuns
go' buy uztending the fr.anchlse, ar to amind
tha anicipal arde reepecting the preparation
of the vailua-tion roll." Adopted,

Mr. Mercier moved the Decond reading of
the amendmente made in committee te
aneni the Quebec eeo'lion aet. Balore pro.
oeeding tu the third readIng he wihed ta
make a few remarke upaon what bad been
.aId af titi1 ill by the jourualsts of Mont-.
nec!, snd especially an E-aglish janralituo
made il' appear that lths vas lthe anti-Christ i
cf corrupton, Thery did not meem to under.-
stand the mensure. Qae beo jaurnalints seem-
edi ta underetandi Il mucht better. It vas an
e-tact copy c! the law psed in Ontaria lna
1877, ohap. 10, mec. 159, 47 Vie It appeared
se il ho vanted nov ieglilation la favor car.-
ruption. Tite la-w might ho defeatedi, but hue
wantedi faîr play. He should net hoecsoed
ai lntrodueing new legislation whticht tud beenu
le force since 1877. lThe bill thon passod ils
third readlng.

Mt. M one movef lhe second rve at o
tutes af lte Province of Quebea, rescting
lhe Exoontive Connc],l.h abject of te bull
ls to enable the Governmient te appoint any
mainleter witheout portfollo te the head et a
departmient fer au indefinite time. Mfr. Flynn
opposadit ilstrongly sud moved lthe six
months' holet. The motion was lost on a
etraiht party vote o! 23 to 11, sud te bIll
passeitel third reading.

Mn. Shebyn's bill to amendi the Quebea
Liouns. law passed Il. thîrd reading, sud the
Houso adjoned at 11.15.
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Cardinal Newman's Idea of a

Gentleman.
"The true gentleman oarefally avolds what-

ever may aunae a jµr or jolt in the mind. of
those wih ewhom he la casut; all clasbing of
opinion, or colilsion of feeling, al restraint,
or enapiolon or gloom, or reseutment ; bis
great concern being to make everyone at
their ease and at home. Re has hie eyes on ail7
his comnany ha ! --tender-tcn ; - he.i -
fui, gentle taovards the dstaant, sn " meriul -

tothe abused ; he oan recollot ta whome ho le
speaking ; he guards against unreasonable a
allusion, or topios which may Irritate ; ho l
seldom prominent ln oonvereatiou, and never
wenarisome. He amakes light of favors while
ho does them, and seme to be recelving when
hs i conferring, Be never speaks eof himself
ixcept when loompelled, never defonds him.
nit by e more retortt; ha ha. ne earu feraduisr or gosaip, a sarupaous lu imputing
molives t those who interfere with h ;im and

THE BEST WAY TO TONE UP
Alter au Attack of (JOLD or INFLUENZA

Is to flake

TUE GREAT

STRENGTH GIVER.
It is universally acknowledged TEHE BEST FOOD to take when

mun down. It ls 0 READIILY DIGESTED that its in-
vigorating effects are elt at once.

interpreta everything for the best. He lu
never miean or littlei lahia disputes, never
takes nfair advantage, never mistakes pes-
sonalities or lnsinuates cvil wich h e dare
nut may nt, Fr"m u leng!ghtd prudene,
ho observes the maxim of the ancient sageU
that we soul aever condut ounrselves ta-
wards our enemy as If ho vere one day to be
our tfriend, He bas toc much seneo e h
affeonted at imnults,he la to well employed te
r-emember injuries, and teo indolent ta bear
malice. His patient, forbearling, and resign-
ed, on phiilosophical prinalples ; h saubmits
ta pain because Il la inevitable, ta bereave-
ment because I le Irreparable, and t death
bocause it i destlny. If he engages lu con-
troversy of any kînri, hie disciplined Inteilcot
preserves him from the hlandering but less
educated minds, whoi, lke lunt weapnus,
tear and hack Instead of antting clear, who
mistake the point in argument, waste their
strength on trifles,misconceive the advermsary,
and leave the question more involved than
Ihey nd l."

The Ubiquitous Colt.
An Iriahman, James MoCarthy, holde an

Important position In the servIce of the King
et Siam, says the Providence Visitor. The
tact has been brought ta light by McCarthy
ending a subscription of $50 to the Irih

tenante defence fund. It le England's boast
that the san nover sets on hor empire. Ire-
lbad cen advance the aenter elaim itai
thons ls ne part of the Britishe(daminions Iu
whlioh the sous of the Gael cannut be found
t enter a forcible and tangible protest against
the inquity of Belfourism after the manner
of the Slamese Mac, whe in hie letter to the
treaster Cf the tenants' defence fundt ays:
"I am as warm a Nationalist as If Bantry
sud nut Bankok were my hume."

HAD THE DESIRED EFFECT!

CARROLLTON, GREN Co,, ILL., Nov., '88.
I bighr recommend Pastor Koenig's Nerve

Tanle t anybody tbat has suffered from bend-
ache as my son did for 5 yeara, because 2 battles
of the medicine cured him.

M. McTrEr.

It was propoed to hold a great demonstra
tion at Madrid on Sunday to express aym-
pathy with Portugal. but the Governtment bas
forbdden it lest it abould encourage the Repub-
licaue.

,
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FLOUR, GRAIN,
FLoau.-Outside of a smnall incal business

there i virtually nothing doing in fl3ur, and, as
one of our dealers stated, "the les said about
the market the better," until after it emerges
from the cl:ud wbich uta present environs i-
Prices bere continue to give millets great dis-
satisfaiction, and still they bo-vl in nettir fl>ur
from West of Taronto faster than it ii wanted.
Tno male is repo)rted of a car of straighî rlras
at $ 40, and one cr at $4 45 l city htrang
bakmrs b old ra etmqrotio 84.9), but we kow
of maleï of r-.uid Iot aut 10il-",,imousýY.

Patent winter, S$ 50 to $5.23 ; Pat-t spring
$5 00 to $5 20; Straight ruller, 84 40 toS460;
Etra, 4 00 ta $4 20: Super fiae, 83 10 to $3 9;
City Strong Baker, $4 80 to.84 90 ; Strong
Bakr-, 84 J) to $4 83; Ontario bagd, extra,

$1.90 to $2 00.
J^TnrZAL, &c.-The market i quiet albhough

there le lisivaue mora e-quiry. Oulinary stand-
ard $3 60 te a-3 70, and bali at Sl I70 to 175.
Granulated ie quuted Sne'$350 ta $ Lu round
lots, aud la ba-ie ut $LSU 9ta Lo. Rýed
uats range all from $3.80 iti 4 25i per bibl, rand at
$1 80Oto $1.90 an b a. Pearli ar[y S te i $ 30
per bbl, and pot barle7 a b$4 tu 84 J. Split
peas $3.70 to $3 90.

BCCKWHEAT FLoUn -R und lots have sold
at 41.75 per lb uani we quote SL75 te $190

tu 5tvmity. .
Mu.L Frrv.-Salea hace been mde during

te week st $13 ta $13 25 in car lots for gmil
coo-tre i 3rran. an.d e g vorthe range at troin

1[2.75 t,) $13 2i. Stortii une quoted ab $14 te
$16 Pnd inu:ie at $21 tu $2.

WVHr.-Receipts i'u'ing the week were
18,695 bushel4 ag:nt 64.175 huibel the we-k
pr6viou. Furzber sales of No. 1 Mantvuda
whe-u have b-en tade ai $1 01 and of No. 2 ao
$102 to$ S103 in th line Mmntrael freight,
iu all ab nt 13,000 bushels. Te market how-
ever is said tu aa scrcely as fi-m.

buN.R p during re wrk yer 2 150
bush, agaiavt2,150 Of-n ithe vek pc-avions. Thte
ma- keil easy ab 39c to 4c in bond, and at 48e
to 5Oc duby paid in air lots fo Nu. 3 ta 2.

Pnas.--Receipt aureng the weEk 15,605
busbele againeb 17,476 bueitlIs for the week pre-
vions In this market we quote 68o par 66 lib
in car lots on track, and wea; of Toronto at 56a
par 60 Ibi

OAmr- Receipta during the past week were
22,034 bush, againat 27,462 bush, for te week
previous. Sales are reported in tba market ab
30c te 31c per 32 lbs, and along the line at 29o
per 34lbs. 

B&LaBLs.-Receipti% during the we.ek were
600 bush. against 2,700 boah for the weekl pre-
vious. Tite market is quiet at 48c t 53c. Feed
barley bas sold an 40o w 42a.

Ry.-Hare prices ara qnoted nominally 50e

BuoxwnEar.-The marketl l quiet ab 40o to
430.

M&L.-The market ie unchanged et 80e to
85a per buebel in amall los, large quantiies at
70o to72c.

SEESo.-American timothy seed!is selling
here at SL.60 lo :st70 per bushi Redl olaver
Amerie an ut $3 75 to. 34 per bumbel. Aiseike p
scaros, and pricas nominal.

ton for car lots, and No. 2 $8 t $9. Inferior
qualities 86 t $7. Shipments of faney timatby
bave been made to Boevn.

FRUITS, &o.
AmU.S-The market tare i quiet At from $2

to $3 par brI. as a fair range for round lots. Car
lota of gend stock being quoted at $2 60 te 2 75
per brl. Two cables received from Liverprol
yesterday ere of au untavorable nature, owicg
te large arrivals of poor fruit. A few Western
apples are offermng.on this market. Owing ta
the remarkably mild weather stocks are not
keaping vol.
Onngs -lThe market is very frr, Valencias

having advanced 2% 6d per case on the other aide,
and bore they are quoted strong at $4.50 per
case, ome holders asking $5. -
LzEMoNs.-l tmuct hbter demand and 50c

botter at $2 50 t $3.50.
DRIED APPLES.-Market quiet at 6c to 7c

par i-1 us toquaity andquantity.
EVAPoRATED -APPLEe.-100 to 11C for new

an ct cfor olfi.
Ban N Yeb , $3 per bunch.
CEANBERBIESu-Quiet aI $ t 89 per bri for

the principal afferinge. Fancy $11 to $12.
DATES-Quiet at 5o ta 6e par lb.
NTev.-Granoble walnuts, 13c to 14o per Ib.
GBAPEs.--Almeira, $5.50 to $6 par keg, and

Catawbas 45e ta 50o per email baskeb.
PEARs.--California fruit, 85 par box.
Fias.-In 1 lb boxes 9o, in 10 ta 20 lb boxes

l1e to 12e, and in bage 5e ta 6o par lb.
PoAToEs.-Car lots of Early Rose are slow

sale At 65e to 70o par bag of 90 lba. Jobbing
lots 800 ta 850.

ONONS.-Canadian, $2.25 to 82 50 per brM.

PROVISIONS.
Poux, LAIID, &c.- Receipt of pork diring

the week were 100 bble againat 480 bbin, the
week Drevicus. Dealec- re-uort a very qui.
buamnes in prk, with iates of Canadian abort
cut mess At $13 50 to $14 par bbl. Tee usueal
jobbing trade is also reported in Western short
ent clear at about former prices. Lard is quiet,
with sales of about 1,500 pails reported at winh-

-l range of quotations
Canada short eut clear, par bbl, $13 50 tno814.00
Ciar rshut cut clear, par bbl, $13.00 ta

ta $13c25; Mess park, Western, per bbl. $12.50;
aH-aunle, City curai, petr 10le t
llic; Lard, Western, in pails, per lb, Sico
8bàc; Lard, Canadia, in pails, per Ib 8 cta
9c; Bacon, per lb, 10o to 11c; Sboulders,
per lb, 00: Tallow. commun, refined, par lb,
uc in 6c

UnELssEra HoG?. Receipýs during the week
were 7,987 head against 4707 bead lor the week
prveions. The receipta have beea larger than
expec-1e, but sthi tbey have beau met with a
fair enqciry between bultcher and packers.
Sales wer rep rteId of one carload of mixed
auv-ruges a t à 63 ; one car do at 85 65, oe car
at d570 and two cart at $5 75 pver lb 100 lhb.
Brcheso 10 ta 15 itg a davfi colda t $580 t
si; 15, as to quality. The mark efeoae rathe
easier

- ------
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Bcrr -Receipte during the week were
933 ikgs, against 1,131 pkg for the week pro-
vious. There ians t the alig'h-st improvem îtin
the mark-t bre, stock beinglarge, wiîh buyers
shlow'ing no inclination to anticipate their Len
Den rtquirenents. Even the bean qualities aare
not moviig as freely as they were a year ago.
The present dull movement inbutter isuno doubt
uiiteuified by the country dealtira sud farmers

lbniugiog thaic bult,-r ;nto thee dtp tand bawking
it around in el-ig 3frontd'o lt dotr, lundirect
vvilation of the lay, which requires the at
taket out a hawkera licenis. It ie said thai
there ia su ea good gaantity of dairy butter
h4ld in t- EmernTfl Touwcnshim. straigIt dairies
buLng olf-red a 16:: to 17c. Finest fall good,
howe-ver, "re hed tthere at 20.

we quote:
Creamery, 21c to 23c; Eastern Townships,

16e tu 21 c ; V16. to lc; Brockville,
:-C to 200 ; 1ectern, île ta 16c ; n ferior, 12c

R-, til belecbius are sol to the local trade at
lite -ual margin above regular quotations.

Ror. BiUTrgtE.-fue market it quiet under
lhberai offeriegii sauJ ae îur enquliry. Sales ut
e yod ick ln bskets have ba nmade t1 i5a te
16c. I is very difli:uh to sell in boxes or
uirre'l. Inferior qualizies have sold at 1E toe
13e in baxes.

CH cszs.-Receip.s during the week were 715
boxs uagainsi 62 ioxes the week ptrevious. The
znaiket appea.s to be about as luce quoted, ex-
cept t.h.u there is moranquiry over the cible for
the chieaper grades of.Cbe-sa which aro growing
care on the othr id- The sale or a runa

lut w as triade Iu Brockile', on Wednesday fur
Mon no-eti eccount, bbt the prce did net transpire
althougbID iD lereport--d b-)be AI about 10e.
Another good round lot of Julys was shipped
tis wFek, which shows that the cheaper ktde
of gouda are in requeat.
Sin-c Septembar and Ocober........- to-10k
Fini-st Auguil-.....................10 -1
biedium............................à9-1

Shipments of dairy produce from Canada via.
I.S. ports, pepared by Mesers. Cunningh-aar
& LOmEâsurier, for wek endiug Jan. Ilth,

Via Portla
"Allen 1

Via Bostn
C unard

Via Bo.ti
" Allan

Total.. ...

Correspind
pean.. .

Cheese.
nd to Liverpool
L ine"... ......... 5,311
IL to Liverpool
1 Lino"..........4,439
on to Gilasgow

Lme. .. .. .... 1,031Lin--------

-. ..... ......-.. 10,911
I wAek laI

13,339

FISE AND OILS.

Butter.

221

SaLi Fisa.-The mprit je very qu;et, dry
Cod being quoted at $425 ta $4 50 par quintal.
Green Cod 84.75 to $5 for No. 1. sud $5 25 bu
85.50 for No. 2 large and draft. New Sea trout
38 ta 89.50 per barre] and 450 in half barrels

,.-- .. -"m . UDLlm i.Labrador aerrings $3.75 ta $4, and Cape
OPBreton at 84 50 ta $5. British ColumbiaCOUNTRY PRODUCE. salmon $10.50tao 311.50, and NewfoundlandEnos-Receipta rliing the week were 330 $12 to a13 00.

g0, against 909 pkgs fur the week previens. SMoKED ae N DEDr FISE-Yarmouth bloat-he mor-aized conditijn of te Amarican J pr,, $125 ier box: :ordinar, kindn en. ê-el
mnresav hI v~one- ip -rz iini i'ure boneless tisb in 25 to--S lb b'oxes a Seand the market is decidedly eanier 1aontreal to 4e per lb. Finnan haddies 6he to 7e p'er lb.limed sell at 170 to 18c, and Wuetrn at 150 tu OctS -Sbeam refined seul Oil firm at 50a t17c. Held fresh are offereji at 18e freel . New 52a. Cod ail steady, Newfoundland beinglaid 21c ta 25a New laid in New Ycrk are quotedat a34a to 35a, Halifa and Gasp4 aildown ta 16e ta 17c. 42 c, Nwfruudland cad liver oil 45c to 55 .DaraszD PoUnrar -Thebchief featnre in this FUES<j FISI.-Lai:e Manitoba vhite Sethmarket it, the extraoroinary derceand lo chick. 6 to Gio per lu in round lots. Tommy code aIeue, fresh stock hbving SONd reidily au 9 on 81.25 ta 1 50 per bb in car lots. Freeh odarrivai, and a lot of dimolormd ,en,,e-k hrougitt 8c. and badd -ck 2o ta 4a. Fresh lobster. Go toe7Turkeys are uoted s 10 o tu11 bcund Peese ait per lb. Fresh herring 8L25 la 81.50 per 100;7e ta sa. iha nuanally nrv-ic d -nd for wu care suid ab l.2e.chickens le owig t the large autber of in-

,valide vito are living on ehiaken brot. W US
GaM-Panrlridge 50 oo 55e par bice, enll RAW FURS.

at 300. Messrs. John Martin & Co., wholesale fur-
BEas.-Small lots 31.75 ta $193. Car bota riers, of this city, report the market as follow:

$L55 sa 8165 per buibel. "FeAi skine ary offering, and but little anima.
MAPLE SYBUP, &N.-Syrup50e tn e1 per lin as lion is evident au the local market. Reports

tu quality, and maple eugar 7o tu 8a pr lb as to from Europe are rather discouraging, while the
quality. . American brade notes are confliating owing,

Hoiiuy,-Extracted, 10anloatoquality. drubtîles, to spaêiulative spirits being active.
Hnpig-aGniadin .hops 115 ta 1.5- Medium e i lower sim tof Our anoutatinna- M " .

3G a,.- r kopuà ., se .dper b .muaitbeavier redactione muet hbe made befors
H . o dN 1 as 25 1 o 0 pprr roIrveap i

HAY&.-tjbcioo e,.i pressait $10 ta 810.50 per % f olioving prioos are tofor a rie

ikins. Extra sise or quality are worth more ;
damaged or unprime skins proportionately
lower.-
Beaver, perlb...................S 400 to 450
Berc per rskia----.- ''----1200-1500

s h, per kin...............500- 600
Fisher-----------400- 600
Fox, red........................ 120- 140
Foras....................... 200- 400
Lynx-----------------.-----.... 00- 400
Marten......................... 080- 100
Mink, dark ................ 100- 125
Muskrat-------------------...015-. 020
Otter---------.. ------- 1000-1200
RIcon- ......----....-.. . 050- 060
Skunk------------''average 0 40 - 0 50

HIDES AND SKINS.
In tbis branch of the trade there bas been no

new featurpe. The dem as hs continaod
slow from tannes, whieh is no donbt due to the
fact that oven ut the presaent low range of prices
for bides, they are makiug htle if any money
on the leather they are manufacturvg, o.ise.

ja 1j .u 1iýuà aitua grtass uex-.ene,
ad lai sufficient stock tu kep thir
tanneries runnag. The market bas been duil
but steady, wih ne changes in pricesa to note.
Sales reperbed were two cars of packies'skins
for prompt deliverv at 100, and one car of west-
ern buff 4 at 5k We quoee prices brre as fol.
lows: -No. 1 Toronto at 5¾a to 5e; No. 2 do
4ïo ta 53; No. 1 Hamilton at 5a toSe ;
No. 2 do at 411 to 4a. Western buff
and upperNo. i a b52c, ta 61 No, 2 do rt
4èc tu 5e, huevy stef-re ait Se le 10o snd North
Wesa dry hides at 9j to 10c. The feeling in
local green hides bas been steady, and values
are unchapg-d. The receipte have been auil
sad business quiet. We quote 4c, 3e and 2c for
Noi. 1, 2 ud 3, tanners paying le more. There
bas bean no change in lamb akins prices having
ruled steady at 90e ta 85o sach. CalfAkins are
dull ut 5a to dealers and Go to tannera.

"PERSIAN LOTION"

p- rviv-., 1,)-i îN 1 UI<leii -r ->vîv l É lAi,

-.T,',1E1w pTýS.NUL0TIýN i,; N~F11 vai

I itiq c it i c i i IL i-r v rcil -ui
-kiIl. 1 lluna Iwlule îuirs-vril

or p : e.vteriiuxe 'fbl'i SA .0 Oj i lti' -.<riîs liwilvv-iciitil ;re-jaatiuib,
Ir entzr w vrruvt rîtul luurîmd î v ate:r.

F n n t-heenixoipr e rL:TU-TîI vc u

T lh-e pAli Lhe ION i si L a-iore il --

l , l fi llfue, L-y 1Lèuiil:g n l-iipi(i
Vr iu n v u f i inn- vi' v - teil frîtrue f o re

'n 'Io..-. rL is aTN T in< ulin j'il rertio,
n o c t e . n li Ibni li , sr th

Pl N i Ni LTION prin lya redistoe tsf--

.LA CIA NCE. proprictor,

153 *and 1540 S. Catherine St.. Aonirl-

PIANO FORTES
UNECQU'LLED IN

VILLIAM1 KNIABE t CO.,

BALTD[ORE, 22 and 24 East altimore Strert
NEw Yon, 148 Fifth Ave. WASRINGTON, 817

market Square,
IÎTILU!S,, CO..,Sole Ateints, 11;24 Nore Damemm & reet oentreul.

-1

S -7

- -

liness, Deteeted at Eyesight -

EXAMINATIDJN AND CONSULTATION FREE

. 0fce Hours fromn9na. tamto S p. n. Closed
on Saunday.

CERTIFICATE.
My child, aged bhree yeane, was afflicted with'

a emothering sensation, which attacked ber al-
mot fromb erhinfanoy. At the age of four
month. she was in a deplorable soate, and I
placed ber in the bande of Mdmes. Desmarais
sud Lacroix, Who effected s cure in the space of
Itwo months. To-day my child jeins a healthy
condition, and I have the pleasure to furnish
any person applying t me the symptoms uf the
child's sufferang.

Mus. SULIVuAN,
1081 S. James street.

Montres, May 25, 1889.

We guarantee a cure in ail cases of Serofula.
Parents, buing your sick children. We cure
Completely. All those Who% trat this dimease
cause eruption by means o! uintments, and
conseuently the diseasa le net eradioated but
appeare in a different form. We remove il com.
pleely with our medicine-.

MM. Lacorix Feus,
Successor te MDx. DEsaMABio.

1263 Mignonne St, or. S. Elizabeth.

We have always onhand all sorte of Roota,
Herbe, Wild Plants. vhich we retail ah mcdo.
rate prices,.o .

We would request everyone to inform them.
selves regarding us before paying ne a viait
so that they may be the better sntained.

j x r d NING MONEY
J wonderful new Rubberi Under nmen

soUs itcla ; Proaftfree. ddres I TLE&
CO , 216 Clark streot, Oiaugu, lls. 244

CAflSLEY'S COLUMN.
GEBMAN FENaloa Wovm Curseba oïiy Soc.

par pair at S. Carlaey'd.
You CAN have a Wreath or Garland of artiE.

cial flowers made ta order on ehortest notices at
S. Oareley's.

JANUARY CHEAP SALE.
SILKS.

ALL $HADES COLORED SATIN,
350 YiL.

COLORED (FIGURED) PUNGEEý SILK,
45a Yd.

COLORED GROS GRAIN SILK,
FOR DRESSES, 4Pc Yd

COLORED PONGEE SILK,
48e Yd.

BL&-CK MOIRE SILK,
53c Yd.

S. CA.RSLEY.

BROWN, NAVY. OLIVE AND BLACK
PLUS H 30o Yd.

FANCY STRIPED PLUSH,
S1.10 Yd.

FANCY STRIPKD PLUSE,
$1 65 Yd.

FANCY STRIPED PLUSH,
$1.05 Yd.

FULL LINE OF COLORED PLUSB,
45c Yd.

S. CARSLEY.

PRESS GOODS.
PRINTED CHALLIES,

6àc •Yd.

ALL-WOOL SERGE,
100 Ycd.

GOAT'S MAIR CLOTH,
Ilic Yd.

ALL-WOOL BEIGE,
14e Yd.

BALMORAL SUITING,
17e Yd.

S. CARSLEY.

JANUARY CHEAP SALE.
LADIES' HOSIERY.

Ladie,' Black Lambs' Wool Hose reduced te
19c pair.

Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Lamba' Wool dark
colored Hnse reduced to 30o pair.

Ladieh' Overetockinge (heavy ribbed) reduced
to 36c plir.

Children's Wool Underwear ail redced
prices from 22c up.

Ladi4u,' Warm Underwear all reduced, price
from 45c up.

S. CARSLEY.

Teacher : "Anornymous means withou a
name. Write a entence showing you uncer.
stauld how to une the word."

Smaill Girl writes: "Our new baby ie ruoe

MEN'S CO LL ARS.

Men's 4 ply L.nen Cyllara reduced to 23o ccz.

Men's fine Cambri: Shirto with two (ollars
or Collar attachod, reduced to 50o each,

Men's Cardigan Jackr•tc, all wool, in brown
and black, reduced ta 600 eacb.

Men'E-' , ww tal f0s, double heels ad
toeF' redluced ta 1 c pair.

Men's Opertîid Gloves reduced to 15c pair-
. C SLEY.

JANUARY CHE AP SAiU,
FLNGERING.

Best Enrlish Fingerii 5Wool, 6Dc ib.
0 ùO , u0 a s, b00 lb.

lURINTS,
Odr ilenetl f Plingm, :i '.
Fancy Chama*,ý 5 y'.
Remnanitp at ha! f pric.

FLANNELSETC
0O Art Shades U -xony FLounel from 7c yd.

JLarg,.J] liOLil.' bT 2for25c.
Urluirecl »ani,:'k i l rûun4-0, car L,.
Evra heavy While Cotton (ip cialvalue) 4cGo, 71c, S a, : and I0Y yi.
1L0o pieces Scrucko-, -) yd.

L-idi's umbreilu, 25c each.
Mlen's UmbreUlas, 4ac saca.
spicial ne M und Umirltas olearing out abom)ý eac-h.
G;d and Silveir mcunted Umbrellas all re-

Walking Sticks and Rid;ng Crops (balf price)
from 10C up.

S. (ARSLEY.

SH KNEw HE BusINEas-Lady (in regis-
try offico-): " Have yot ever minded ohildern
before "

Nurse ."No. mum, but I'va made many abild mind me."-Ttt Büs.

JANUARY CHEAP SALE,
CARPETS.

Tiapestry Caret tram 25o yd
Hemep Car pot from 9e d
Ciarpet Squares, 3x3 de (eeatdeia)

82.12. q , y ( gn ein)

prioeg from 16e up.

CUJRTAIN

iog Rman S tripe, Chenille, Tpastry, eo,rang
tn rom 81.15 pair.

HOUSE FURNISHING'
60 patterns Cretonne, at rio yd.
Good Cretonne aI 10e yd.

OWindow Shades, complte, weh 6ttings,from

500 pairs colo:'ed B4mnkes, plain and fancy,
81.95 pair.

S. CARSLEY.

CLA1#PER TOWS IPOOE CO1TTo1
Compares favorably with any Threads now

on thje market, and
RANKS AMONG THE BEST

makes for Evennse iocgh iih egb
Quality and Neata, rnghsinsLegh

EVER-REAÀDY DEI STEEEL.
Possees all the qualities of First-elass Whale.boae sud don't out

Half bFhePrice.
J.on't Cont HafI the Trouble.
Don't Take Half the Time.
Are perapiration proof.
Are easily adjusted.
Are non-corrosive.

TaE EVE E1tADY DRES STEEL

• 771769, ill,27rMi s ,17,

NOYrw= EMARA1

CARSLEY'S COLUMN


